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334 Pledge
During Frat
Rush Week

S. A. E. Takes Largest
Class With 33 Men

Topping fraternity pledge
classes with 33 men, Sigma Al-

pha Epsilon carried off high hon-

ors as Rush Week closed with 334
new affiliations.

Trailing by six. was Sigma Nu.
ATO with 22, Beta Theta PI with

"22, and Delta Upsilon with 21,
completed the ranking five.

Majority of houses secured be-

tween 10 and 20 men reported
a highly successful week.

Despite the dire predictions ris-

ing from crop failures over the
state, this year's total showed an
Increase of nearly a hundred over

I the 261 final result turned in last
V year.

Repledges dropped off slightly
I 0 from 1937 s 180 to 1938's 153.

A list of the new affiliates:
j Ararla.

William HaMing. Newman Grova.
i Bill Morion. Lincoln.
) Harvey Mlnnirk. CnmbridKe.

Gorton MitUKan. MeOonk.
5 BID Statrord, oxforfl.
, Jamea R. Smith. Albion.
' Burton Thiel, smmnn.

3f Gilbert Allen. Stanton.
Inland Prawita, Stanton.
William Kvera, Platttmoulh.

' ' Jamei Wrrtman. Villmra. la.
I Howard Kettlehut. Omaha.
1 Fred Peeler, Omaha.

JaVmla Ouren. Omaha.
John Barrett, Plttjbnrch. Ta.

Alpha Gamma Rho.
Van-I- Bueck. M'lford.
John Birrar, Blair.
Viayna Blue. Terumwh
Victor Bnimmond, Bancroft.
Clarence Buchholi, Bum-rol-

Loull Bllrmemter, Bancroft.
Kenneth Palmer, Red Cloud
Wallace Fauach. Guide Rock.
Floyd Hanamlre, Revnnl.i..
William Nieleen, Nor'h Hatte.
Cremhtnn Krai. Bl'.den
Charlea Llndcren. Campbell.
Rav Craiord. Alliance.
F.arle Cox. Lallawav.
John Schick, Curt s.

Alpha Taa Omega.
CMrlr Carper. Lincoln.
Bill Home, Lincoln.
Bnh Kenton. Lincoln.
Arthur Pleraon.
Ray P.olland. Lincoln.
1 livercheck. Lincoln.
William H. Wiley. Lincoln.
Bob Davia. Lincoln.
Sidney White, Grand lulnnd.
Fd Calhoun. Granil Inland.
Eob Kerguaon. Grand Iiland.
B'lt GoMinR, Lincoln.
Bill Talhntt. Webnter Grove. Mo.
N'ed Lvnn. Omaha.
John Kuppingtr. Omaha.
Pon Metheny. Savannah, Mo.
Boh Cohh. Alliance.
Wart Reeee. Nebra.ka City,
Fd McKee. Clarinda. la.
Max Mever all'.nre
Pavld Chrlrtie. Omaha.
Franclt Lelk. Hastinga.

Alpha Sltma Phi.
Fob Aldrlrh. Elmwood.
Boy Claiiaaen, Lincoln.
Waller Punn. Benkelman.
Warren Dunn. Benkelman.
Vanity Hack. Renkelman.

n Jonen, I,incoln.
jt . umana.

Hrla Ultma Pal.
Kenneth Caitfman. Ravtnna.

f Theodore Hoemann. Adair.
, Willti Jahde. Albion,
i Carl Krrnnen. Norfolk.' Wilfred Oelrtrh. Omaha.

Ivmla Sprandel. Beatrice.
Flo)d Walter. Chambera.

Beta Theta PI.
? Boh Aden. Pioux Falla S D.

i

Rona'd Broderlcx. Fairfield.
Cent Burcheea. Hamns.i.

GeorK Cockle. Omaha,
John Cockle. Omaha.
Gerald Pavli Smut Fill!, I. D.
Jim Dorng. Norfolk.
Bill Fdwarda, Lincoln.
Bill Foltotn. Lincoln.
Jack rMand Lincoln.
Allen Mci'ue Beatrice
Bill Jin Ml,.,.!! Urrtjtn.
Loula Mever. Lincoln.

' Dean Mr.ier. Siarlan, la.
Harry P.ender. Columbua.
Jack Rice. Norlo.k.
David Seidera. Kanaa City. K.
B II Fhof'tall. Cozad
Georje Steinmexer. Bealrlct.
Jack Stewart. Lincoln
Leland Takr. St Paul. Nebr.
Jack Wledman. Lincoln.

Chi Phi.
Bill Mark. Vlwr'lk". Wit.
Wilfred McDowell. Hardy.
Ward Griffm. Superior
Leo Harman. Pawnee City.
Keith Winheim. Humboldt.
Oewin F.? re Superirr.
Keith Howard. Nrlvin
Omar Headrtcka. Superior.

ella Taa Bella.

TVniClaa Hndjnn. furl".
Fred Hrain. Pierre. S D.

Hurold Hirb.
fd Drmek. Lincoln
Ke.th Ivana. Shubert.

(Continued on Tape 5.)

Choral Unit
To Rehearse

Rosborough Calls First
Group Practice

With first rehearsal of the Lin
rn1n rfithrlril. . . . ...... .......rhnir arhpdllled for- -

this evening at 7:30 in the Temple
l,IU!n. Iru mil. In fill vapanrlM"Miiuit'a, "J '"im ..
are Deing neia aany ny apixnni- -

ment with Choir Director John M.
P.osborough.

The following have been added
recently to the group: Evelyn
Baker, Eleanor Chore, Marjorie
Dickman, Gail Ferguson, Jean
Gutrman, Adelaide Laux, Doris
Taterson, Dorothy Pcrrin, Mary
Rokahr, Mary Rosborough, Wanda
Keaton, Forrest Behm. Max Cory.
Verne Gelssinger. Carl Horns-burge- r.

George Joy, Edward May,
Ormond Schroeder and John
Wercer.

Vesper concerts, supplemented
by KBC and Columbia radio net-

work broadcasts will again be
chief actlvltes of the choir, accord-

ing to Director Rosborough.

13,000 Request
Jobs in N.Y.A.

I . - .. 04 AAA .ntOI.AApproximately ,vw ai'fm.- -

tlon blanks have been sent to uni-
versity students for National Ad-

ministration Jobs covering this
chool year, according to Dean

Thompson, chairman of the com-

mittee In charge. Up to date, be-

tween 12,000 and 13.000 of these
'have been returned by the appl-
icant.

Dean Thompson explains that
this year'a program will be car-

ried out in much the same manner
s that of last year. The positions

will be In connection with work
now planned In and around state
ttiUtuttons of thia city.

Requests Student
To Report

The following students whose
registrations were temporarily
delayed Tuesday morning in

Social Sciences hall 311 are
asked to report to Mrs. Wil-

liams of the registrar's office
In the west end of Grant Me-

morial hall Friday: Ellen Arm-
strong, Margaret Buhrmann,
William Cook, Morton Eisen,
Winifred S. Henke, William G.
Iverson, James Kinsey, Paul
Pascoe, Maurine Porak, Rita
Rirth Rist, Joseph T. Stephens,
Stanley R. Torpin, Jean Woods.

1,400 Attend
Chancellor's
Reception

Faculty Members Meet
Dr. Boucher Tuesday

More than 1.400 students gath
ered in the Student Union Monday
night as Chancellor C. S. Boucher
made his first appearance before
the entire student body in the
traditional chancellor's reception.

Dean of Student Affairs, Dr. T.
J. Thompson, introduced the
guests to Chancellor and Mrs.
Boucher. Following the greeting,
students went to the ballroom for
dancing.

Second Reception Monday.
Next Tuesday evening the fac-

ulty will have its first formal in-

troduction to Chancellor Boucher
at a dinner and reception in the
Union. The dinner, which will
start at 6:30, has been arranged
by the deans of the university to
introduce Dr. and Mrs. Boucher
to the several hundred members
of the university staff.

Dr. K. A. Lvman, ranking dean,
will preside and Dr. Boucher will
speak to the staff at 8 p. m. Mem-
bers of the university staff who
will not be able to attend the
dinner are invited to hear Dr.
Boucher's talk and attend the re-

ception that will follow.
In charge of the re

ception Monday night were Mrs.
Florence I. McGahey, registrar,
and Miss Flsie Ford Piper, assist-
ant dean of women. The Fresh
man Day committee assisting in
the ballroom was composed of:
Prof. Fullbrook, chairman; Mrs.
Fullbrook, Assistant Dean and
Mrs. Harper, Prof, and Mrs. Burt,
Prof, and Mrs. Colbert, Prof, and
Mrs. Downs, Mr. and Mrs. Greg-
ory, Professor Ruby. Professor
Spangler, Helen Davis, Frank
Scott, Richard McGlnnis, and Bar
bara Rosewatcr.

Greeting the guests in the lounge date? qAions with but a
inHhC fH v .f WPI -- nswerif the replies of a
and number of freshmen chosen at

White. Prof, and Mrs. Rosen- -
nmJnm duri coIiseum registra-qu.s- t

and Prof and Mr. Stoke considered represent- -
From 8:30 to 9 clock Mr. and atj '
Mrs Selleck, Prof and Mrs. Ire-- 1

Fl.oshmPn fome 1o Nvbt.apka
ian.1, major .iu r..,,i n.,u

rof. and Mrs Haney he ped. The
next hour Prof, and Mrs. Bingham
Prof, and Mrs. Lackey. Prof, and '

Mrs. Morse and Prof, and Mrs. Mil-

ler
'

were in the lounge. From 9:30
to 10 o'clock Prof, and Mrs. Arndt.
Mr. and Mrs. Schmidt, Prof, and
Mrs. Scott and Prof, and Mrs. '

Bukey aided.

Speer Quits
ROTC Post

i . p I I c ..... J- -
iTivjj. kui vv vvj
Ranking Major

After completing six years of
active service as an officer in the
University R. O. T. C. unit, Maj.
Charles Speer has been relieved of,
his post and. will remain in service
with the national guard, according
to an announcement made yester- -

day by Col. W. H. Oury.
Replacing Speer as ninking ma- -

jor will be Major Barklow of the
field artillery.

New addition to the staff is Ma- -

lor Hudson formerly of Richmond,
V

Major Wood of the engineer
corps has been detailed to the gen- -

-i fnrs "nP.nin rve., ...ill. ,, ,rifli mail. .nunui v unt
paec Maj0r Wood in the engineer's
j:..:.:U1YI.11UI1.

Police
Rules

Cop Promises
Rigid Enforcement
With the much heralded ap-

proach of the football season
and Its heavy traffic, rules gov-

erning traffic will be more rig-
idly enforced, according to a
statement by Sergeant L. C.
Regler of the campus police
force.

First of these regulations, one
too frequently violated during
football rallies, prohibits carry-
ing passengers on the running
board or fenders of the car.

Stop buttons, anywhere on
the campus, require a complete
stop.

The space on the south side of
the mall, between 12th and 14th
streets, Is reserved for faculty
parking, as are apace behind
the School of Music and Avery
laboratory.

Speed limit on the campus I

18 mile per hour. Driver are
cautioned to watch for pedes-itrla- n

and bike rider.
Jaywalking I forbidden. Pe-

destrian should use the marked
crossing.

The first violation of these
rules will call for a warning
ticket. Second violations will
b punished by a fine.
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" "Skv

Envision
Uni os Utopia

"Why did you come to Nebras- -
1 a nnrl hsti slit ifnu li Ir a it hi a -

be,au ,h-- v ljk( it u.,..
of MVera VPars

residence, who may be feeling the
weight of collegians' traditional
critical, cynical and general blase
outlook, should listen to 'he opti- -

mistic and frankly flattering
these newcomers think about alma
mater. To most of them, the cam
pus is pleasing, registration is
probably as simple as it could be,
and Nebraska is "the best school
in the country, in the middle west,
in the state." and besides that, a
"darned good university."

"Nice Campus."
Interviewee No. 1. just out of

military school in New Mexico,
Chose Nebraska as the "best in the
middle west. Taking pre-la- and
"here for a long time," he expects
his years here to provide him with
a solid foundation for post school
life, and worthwhile friends, bases
for helpful contacts after gradua- -

tion. His first impression of the
campus leaves him "very pleased
all the way round."

From a girl comes the reason
for selecting Nebraska because it
is "easily the best school in the
state." A career and not a hus- -

band Is the end toward which the
(Continued on Page 2. i
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At least according to a report

from Stillwater. Okl., the beauty
o fa cow is In her feet, for pedi- -

curing the dairy herd has become
one of the latest practice there,
Oklahoma A. A M. college dairy -

men report that accumulation of
rilth is prevented ny paring me
hoofs of the animals.

And Oklahoma A. A M. also
tells us that at a meeting of farm
clubwomen at their university, the
Indictment was made that modern
farm women are decidedly losing
their Initiative. The fact that rural
women spend more time In Ihe
motion picture theaters than In

churrh and social work was noted;
loss of Initiative was seen in work
as well as in recreation.

The only solution to the whole
affair seemed to be a return to the
old principles of self reliance, plus
having each member of the fam-

ily share responsibilities and sll
work for the good of the family
and community.

William G. Tempel, director of
choral music, has announced that
choral gToup tryouts will be held
in the school of music, room 201.
Tuesday, Wednesday and

from 1 to 3. Choral
groups Include University Singers.
Varsity Glee club, and Freshmen
Glee club. AH application blanks
may be procured at the school of
music office any time this week,

n
Ml

"slMaaa!aak.

IK t?r.W

Frosh Stamp N. U.
With All-inclusi- ve 'O.K.'

InHisinKle

Issue

Campus

Newcomers

Comnllsk;rs

UKlQllOrnQ

Tempel Seeks
New Singers
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Council to Enforce
30-Da- y Pledge Rule

In accordance with a ruling
of the Interfraternity council,
fraternities pledging men dur-
ing the 30 days immediately fol-

lowing rush week must submit
.he names of those men to the
office of the council in order
that their eligibility may be
checked.

New Fields
Get Entry

Athletic Unit to Have
Decorative Entrance

With the new athletic fields
north and west of the Coliseum
nearing completion, plans for a
decorative entrance to the develop.
ment have been announced by offi- -
cials.

The main entry to the fields will
he at the north end of Twelfth
st.. and will be flanked on cither'
side by pillars given to the uni- -

vrrsity a cumber of years ago
when the old Omaha Union station
was torn down but never before1
given a place on the campus.

North of this walk and over- -
looking the new fields will be a

new concrete reviewing stand
which will be so situated that the
pillars will provide a decorative
background. Steps will lead down
the terrace from the stand to the
fields. Thus It may be used for
parades, band concerts, rallies and
other events of a similar nature.

Thp two new' flagstaffs erected
on the promenade to the east of
the stadium are also pnrt of the

' athletic department's nroeram to
beautify the surroundings of the
university's athletic plant. The
American flag will be flown from
nn(. Hnd the university flag from
the other, while at ihe base of

seats are provided.

Work Starts
On Yearbook

Staff Lets Contracts
For Current Edition

Work on the 1939 edition of the
University of Nebraska Corn-hu.ske- r,

student annual, is now un-
der way, according to a statement
issued by Max Horn, business
manager. The contract covering
the engraving has been released to
the State Journal company, Lin-
coln. Contract for art work and
color jobs were given to the John
and Oilier company of Chicago.
Work on the layout for the '39
Cornhusker has been In progress
for the last several weeks by Pa-
tricia Lahr, editor-in-chie- f, who re-

cently visited the Chicago firm In
charge of the color and art work.
The Cornhusker office will be
moved from University hall to the
new Student Union building, the
first of October.

More than 100 copies of last
year' Cornhusker are still avail -
ahle. Students wanting copies
should subscribe at the office In
the basement of the Student Union
building.

Music Unit
Gives Prize
Compositions Sought

By Foundation
The trustees of trje Paderewski '

Fund, an organization for the en-- !
eouragement of new composition

ur.
for Y. M. party his

of day Union
The ,

stu- -

r i j
offered j.s for "the work

for chamber orchestra, requiring
approximately fifteen to twenty

for performance. The
other prize, of the same amount.
'

..: i . .
nniiiu.i um lur a nuiu iiili uiiii-u- l

with symphonic orchestra: per-
forming time, less than fifteen
minutes.'

Rules the competition are
as follows:

1. competlon open only
American-bor- n citizens, or those
born abroad of par-
ents.

2. The works must never have
performed in public or have

been offered in any previous
competition.

3. Compositions mutt writ-
ten legibly, in ink. No alteration
or addition will permitted in

composition after is submis-
sion.

4. To eligible for considera-
tion, any composition must, in
point of technical
and musical content, reach the
standard required for work
commonly given perfor-
mance in the regular concert
of tymphony chamber or-

chestra of the rank in the
United State.

5. judge may, in their
discretion, decline to award the

(Continued on Page 2.)

U.

Professor Returns
From Holland Conclave

Regretting that the study of
geography in Amerira is in its In -

fanry compared to the highly de--

ve loped geographic science of
Europe, Dr. William Van
returned last werk to the unlver- -

sity and his position in the Kc- -

braska geography department
after traveling thru the university
cities Europe during the sum-
mer and attending the Interna-
tional Geographic congress in
Amsterdam, Holland.

Called every years by the
International Geographic union,
the congress la a brilliant assem-
blage of government officials and
geography expert from 45 differ-
ent Dr. Van Royen rep-
resented the state and Uni-

versity of as a dele-

gate, and the United States a
representative In aome of the com-

mittee sessions.
' Europe Full of Uniforms.
"Full of iln'torm and soldier"

was Dr. Royen's description
of the change that has overcome
all Europe he left his
home Utrecht, Holland, to come
to America and study American
geography.

Geography, Pr, Van Royen
I taught In all primary and sec

Freshmen Wear
Class Buttons

All freshmen women are re-

quested to stop at the Kampus
Korner in Gold's department
store before Saturday to obtain
the 1942 freshmen buttons
which are each year given to
new women by the Coed Coun-
selor board. Coed Counselors
in charge of distributing the
buttons are members of the
groups under Bonnie Burn and
Fern Steuteville.

Union Books
Dave Haun
For Friday

Music Saturday Night;
Admission 40 Cents

Pave Haun and his orchestra
will play in the Student Union
ballroom tomorrow evening:, inaug
urating the weekend danre pro-
grams. Saturday night Johnny
Cox and his eleven piece orchestra
will provide the music. Admission
in Hum niiaii.--, win - iu rums

" i'"' "u" UWMLlnfc " ";old W. this fall to
o ciock.

Name bands booked for
in the near future include Frankie
Trumbaucr and Jimmy Grier, ac-

cording to Student Union director
Kenneth Van Sant. Matinee dances
will open next Wednesday, when
the Capehart will play from 4:30
to 5:30 in the ballroom. These
will be informal "cut" affairs,
all students who are not in
at that hour invited to attend
without charge.

Soon to be inaugurated in the
Student Union's social calendar is
a series of speeches and entertain-
ments by celebrities such as Will
Durant, Tony Sarg and his marion-
ettes, New Jersey's Governor Hoff-
man, who will speak on the Lind-berg- e

case, Dr. Shelbi Thomas,
Strickland Gillan, Frederick Sny
der and Upton Close.

Another feature of the Union's
extensive recreation program will

sound moving pictures, accord-
ing to now being developed.

800 Attend
'Y' Party .

Organizations Hold i

Large Informal Mixer
Class of 1942

Approximately 800 new and... .

Kir Llie Iui ui aLuummnit
students with each was im- -

der the supervision of Priscilla

'jT's, arlf' Iar('",0r!1.
university

campus joined in the games led by
the Lincoln Recreation board.
Their enthusiasm was increased
with cheers yells led by var-

sity cheerleaders. Following this
part in the program there was
dancing in the ballroom.

During the evening Miss Muriel
White, president of the University
Y. W. C. A.: Schricker,
president of the University Y. M.
C. A.: and C. D. Hayes and Miss

c

at

S. Geography Lags,
Says Dr. Van Royen

Hayes and Mrs. acted as
rhaprrones the

WOMEN REGISTER
PHYSICAL

physical classc will
on Thursday

16, in Grant
hall 8 5

according to an announcement
Mabel Let, the

Lincoln Joumtl.
WILLIAM

Europe, not dis-

continued In the grade, as
In the found

In comparing geog-
raphy Nebraska in
which he works that hi col-

leagues the University
(Continued

New Identification
System to Check
Privilege Misuse

Registration Totals 4,554 Tuesday Evening;
All-Tim- e Record Doubtful, However

More than 4,"00 students had completed their rogistratior
for the term Wednesday morning and themselves
confronted with a new of identification card filing,
rpperelassiinii, as well as freshmen who have always had
pictures taken, were facing Ihe as thru the

Stoke returns

dances

classes

plans

For

other,

Robert

Dr. Stoke
!

RctUmS

Popular N. U. Professor
Quits TVA Position
to Resume Classes

'

living wni'ch he served the Ten-- 1

lfs5(,e Valley Authority Dr. Har- -

his post as professor
political science.

Dr. Stoke left university
fall to become supervisor

! I

r r

I

i-- t aaaatf
Lint:i,jn Journal

DR. HAROLD W.

training and public administration
TVA, a position which in-- i

volved the nlanninir of nuhlic ad- -

ministration courses for the ner--

'snnncl of the Authority.
One of the most popular pro- -

. . ,

o vhuw w. uh: .hhw- -

cation committee, in which func-- 1

tion work in the past brought
many noted speakers to student
audiences.

r-

Hold Party
70 Participate
In 'Gay Nineties' Fun

Blushing lassies sporting bustles
and picture hats slyly flirted with

Arlene Kellenbargrr read "Society

first

their

used

fields, offering 10 nere,
dollars C. teaching of

best each two the political and attached,
classes of orchestral music. annually thought. will serve

not

for

Is

American

be

be
any

be

and
first

countries.

Nebraska

of
at

be

imisc

and

':

.jio.i

Esther Ostlund. secretaries of musta?ncd gentlemen in derbies
organizations, were intro- - and stiff cellars the annual Pal-dur-

to the ladian guest Tuesday and
An informal receiving line com- - Wednesday evening,

posed members of both organi- - The program "Honor
zations the freshman of the Gay Nineties" was pre-upp-

and Professor and sented approximately 70 guests
Mrs. H. A. White and C. D. by a group Talladian actors.

Hayes
of evening.

FOR
Registration for

education
be Friday,
Sept. 15 and Me-

morial to

by Mist of
physical education department.

V
DR. VAN ROYEN.

ondary in

United States. He
amusement the

building of
to of

of

on Tage 2.)

found
system

they milled

associate of

ihe
last of

STOKE.

for

his

Guests

hilarious

with thorough inves-Swa-

them
Borchciine.

pare their
mii piece oi pinK roses,

In the receiving were Will
Reedy, Palladian president; Edith
Fill"y. Vclnia Ek-wa- ll

and Robert Simmons. Dr.
and Mrs. Walden and Professor

IfLfJUlS;'ln 8.h';,Drnand
and Rnsenquist

chaperoned
aims of organi7ation

explained
Wednesday by C. E. Rosenquist.

Youth Meet
In Boulder

Eight Huskers
Methodist Conclave

Eight Nebraska students were
the persons who

in Boulder. Colo.,
biennial meeting nf the Na-

tional Conference nf Methodist
Youth Aug. 30 to Sept. 4. Out-
standing leaders in conference
were Dr. Albert E. author of

Us; We God," M.
Geer, victim of the Method-
ist purge its Chicago
offices,
Catholic laywoman and Bishop
Martin, newly consecrated bishop
of the Methodist Episcopal Church,
South.

Fifty-thre- e persons represented
the of Nebraska to It

size of delegation, Cali-

fornia leading Forty-thre- e

statea, Hawaii and the Phil-
ippine Island represented.
Nebraska students Beula
Brlgham, Rev.
E. student pastor, Emile
Ftahdsen. Clyde Kleager,
Mills, Madge Peterson, Um-berg- er

and Erucc Kle-g-

served as student chairman of
commission studyirr "Building

the Christian Fellowship" and
Umberger as secretary
the commission dealing with

"Economic Conflict Areas."

registration lines.
With 1,576 freshmen completing

registration tasks the coliseum
Tuesday, university officials were
reporting the biggest day's
business in the history of the
school. t,nst students

class schedules and
puid their fres during the first

registration, how-
ever, took a decided slump
quelled talk of reaching an

e university record.
2'978 stmlents registering last
"i"'" ieea uui
ing the complete univer
sity registration 4,554
Tuesday evening. At the of

registration, year's rec- -
0,d "ial of 6 f7 wiU va,7 on
slightly from this year s figure,
officials

Identification Changes.
Registration has been off
the same manner as it has In

years past, the identification
card system Being the oix ci.ange.
For the time xk nfstory of
the everyorrTtlling his
istration will his picture and
a picture of signature taken.
In past years only freshmen were
photographed and pictures
were generally lost or misplaced
before the end of school
A protectograph is also be-

ing to validate the identifica-
tion cards.

The new system having a
picture on every identification
card is designed to: (li check ad-
missions on student tickets to uni-

versity athletic events by persons
not registered in the university,
(2) to end misuse of vot-
ing privileges, 3) preserve the
exclusive use of the Union
for the students and guests,
(4) librarians and officials in
the student hejlth offices.

No picture, i o privileges.
At football according to

K. Selleck, t: --.dents with
special athletic "books

In are two students attended the i. w . A.- - lessors teacn " '

prizes of one thousand A. joint Wednes- - Stoke will resume .the shows identifica-th- e

work in evening at Student American card and picture
building. party, held litical He also I'r1tn.e thT vcar8- -

prizes best

minutes

The

been

workmanship

public

The

Royen

of

four

the

Van

since

said

with

old:

the

these
guests. parties

of in
received and

classmen to
nf

ED
women'

and

from o'clock,

head

schools
eighth

at

fall

their
camera

in

-

in

of

and i.la.ivs Swift enter--1 still in tne same sound financial
tamed two solos. "The condition which a

by Saint-Sacn- s and "Min-- ; tigation found last ycir,
by Alaska's 27 social fraternities pre- -

The serving was to doors as
irmiT

line

;

n Miliar , . o ternity Board of Control,
"JT'inB to a statement made
Mr'Vday by Board Chairman Clarenc.Filley

Wednesday night.
The the

were Tuesday ev.ing;

Attend

among 1,043 gath-
ered for the
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accord.
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Mrs.
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were:
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C.yde

enter tnru a speciaj entrance. Ad- -
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- -
no check on the student voting
was possinie. taction practices
were to see that every identifies- -

tion card was used in voting.
Whether or not the person voting
was the owner of the card could
not be determined. This year stu-
dent council officials will demand
complete identification when can-
didates file for offices and voters
cast their ballots.

Managers of the Student Union
will demand the new identifica-- (

Continued on Page 2.)

Audit Finds
Frats O.K.

Committee Approves
House Finances

week approaches.
Every house on the campus has

had its books audited and has
b'-e- approved in reference to
rushing activities ny tne int?rrra- -

Hinds, and Assistant Auditor Dun-
ham. The investigations were car-
ried on in the absence of C H.
Freeark, council auditor.

"All men's traternitlea have,
been found by the board to havo
sufficient jinnncial and organiza-
tion strength to give assurance
that thry will continue to op-

erate," siates Hinds. "Absolutely
no suspensions will be made and
all organizations arc In good
standing with the board aa school
opens."

Last year ss an additional safe-
guard to freshmen and newly en-

rolled students, the board of con-

trol had prepared a schedule of
monthly costs for each fraternity.
Claude Wilson, chairman of the
board at that time believed the
material should be on file In the
office of the dean of men so that
the rushee might determine the

(Continued on Page 2.) '

Y.M.CAJIects
Schricker Assumes
President's Post

At the first Y. M. C. A. cabinet
meeting, held Sunday, Sept 11.
Robert Schricker waa elected pres-
ident to take the place of Gordon
Williama. Plana for distribution of

carda were discussed, and
plars for the Y. M.-- W. fresh-
man party were begun.

The freshman Y. M. meetfr?
will be held Wednesday, Sept. 21,
at 7:15, In th Y room of th
Temple. Ray Ramsey. University
nf Nebraska Y. M. alumni serrr--.
tary, will Irad an lP'nrmnl disci i.
ston on "Making Friends." j

freshmenta will be served.
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